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CALVES IJVERl
I AND BACON

That geed old stand II by that seems te be II welcome whererer II terred. Te obtain II the full flavor you I
must season it with I
Lea&Perrins'Stracc.
Just mix a few drops I
in the gravy. I

I Loek for the name I
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Children thrive en I

Victer 1

Riv-ar-! i
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Sold only in our Stores 1
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The Chatting Place
Adelphia Balcony

"Where can we lunch in
quiet se we can talk?"

Often we wonder where
to go.

Sometimes business mat-
ters must be talked ever,
and at luncheon is the
only time to de it; some-
times we want te lunch
where we can have a
quiet, friendly chat.
The Balcony gives you
quiet, together with geed
feed and restful music.

Writing and resting
rooms, telephone and
telegraph offices are
nearby for your con-

venience.
Entrance nearest Thir-
teenth Street Icadt di-

rectly te The Balcony
without going through
hotel lobby.

U. Adelphia Hetel
Chestnut at 13th St.
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DfCADI OF PEACE

SEEN BVJAPANESE

Naval Holiday la Expected te
Bring Natien Era of Unprece-

dented Prosperity

TROOPS TO LEAVE SIBERIA

My the Associated Vrtsn
Telilrt, Ket). R. The agreements

reached nt the Wnshlnjten Conference
mark the flrt Men toward establish-
ment of a "real and lasting peace,"
with th possibility of nbolltlen of
armaments. Premier Huren Takahasbl
tidil the Heue of Peers yesterday.

"The Imperial Government does net
pretend that the Conference was mi.
unqualified surceis ni viewed from nn
Individual standpoint." lie wild. "It
does believe with the etiier Towers flint
the present agreements arc the fir?1
step toward rcnlirntlen of a real and
lusting iKaee. nnd that Mich agreements
w'll emv In the future even Inte nn un- -

for the total nbolltieu of
lefens.p equipments.

llu-li- es Proposals Criticized
The Premier's utternnee came in re-1'- ly

te an Interrelation by Uaren Tesh-lnl.s- u

Snknmnte, the first speaker of
the 'lav' ve.len, who characterized tlie
Iluslir! iiropeal for standard limita-
tion of nnvh" ilasrnntly Improper, since
lliev rxchtdtil the considerations of the
Individual nations ceefraphlcjil tosl-tlen- s

nnd calculated naval strenittn en
ihe wrenc haIn. He criticized also the
Pacific fertlficatl'inH agreement, and
reprcttetl oin'-iei- i of nny roMnctsen en
elrnlnne". Up further declared that In
his opinion me of alrilnne carrlen was
unfair, llaren Sakamoto In a vice ad-ivl- nl

nnd INt'nenlshcd himself In the
Chine Japanese M'ar.

Te these arguments the Premier re-

plied :

"By no means was It with the view
te censummntinff nntlennl defense that
the treaties were enncted, but te mini-
mize the possibilities of warfare in the
future and ensure national development
nlenn mere peaceful nnd productive
lines."

Foreign Minister Uehlda followed,
givlnc reRardlns; evacuation
of Siberia by Japanese troops when
the negotiations nt Chita hnd been com-
pleted and the Safety of Japanehe na-

tionals assured.
Cabinet Meets Criticisms

The Premier and his minister) seem
te have been jible te meet the criticism
of the acts uf the Japanese dclecates
te the Washington Conference without
trouble, nnd neither the opposition in
the Diet nor the opposing press hns been .

uhle te arouse notable antagonism te
the nrceniDHshments of the Confervnce '

or te create the desired impression that '

'Japan had lest prestige at. Washington. ,

Cabinet members anil leaders of the
controlling party nprcar net te even
invc taken the criticisms seneusiv and

the Diet ban been occupied with the
questions of suffrage and the proposed '

reduction in the army. At 'no time have
questions relating te the Conference
t.0nfi f.iretnnf In the iliveuswicillS. '

' In commercial circle.- -, se fur nt can
be observed, only intense satisfaction at
the results nrhlcvcd In Washington pre- -
vaiis. With the prospects of en

of the loycetts nnd prepngnnla in
China and lessening of the antagonism ,

i toward the I nited States. tne com-

mercial world has opportunities hitherto i

undreamed of for industrial and win- - i

merclal development, access te raw ma-- 1

terials and Improved trade relations. '

! The consensus of opinion in both i

social and industrial circles is that the
ten -- rear nnvnl holiday will prove a de
cade of peace nnd prosperity for Japan.

WORK STOPPED ON EIGHT
JAPANESE WAR CRAFT

Four Battleships and Four Cruisers,
New en Ways, te Be Scrapped '

Teklo. Feb. K. (lly A. P.) The
Navy Ih'pariment hns ordered dock-

yards te step construction work en t lie
eight battleships and battle cruisers
new en the ways which nrMe be scrap- -
ped in accordance, with the Washing-
ton Conference agreement. The batle-- 1

ships arc the Kaga, KU, Owarl and
Tesa: the battle cruisers are the Atago, '

Akngl, Amngl nnd Takae. i

Construction of auxiliary craft set
for the fiscal year 1024 -- 103 will be
advanced te the present in order te
nffm-r- l einnlevment for the ileekvn.nl

! workers. i

sl . nnnn is allowed 'JiU.uuu tens of i

MMglifflfB light, cruNers an.l destroyers by the
uaviu treiuj . ai prcRcin seu naa ai- -

proximately 22Ti,00O tens of this class. ,

about. 120.000 of which can be declared
obsolete, leaving the margin for lmme- -

dlnte constiuctien 105,000 tens. '

This construction work can be car-
ried en with the funds relented through
stoppage of work en the cnpltal ships.
The amount thus saved, according te
the tentative figure of the Navy De-

partment, Is approximately 100,781,000
yen.

GERMAN RAIL STRIKE ENDS !

Resumption of Werk Tomorrow Or-

dered by Union Chiefs
Ileiilti, Feb. S.-- (Ily A. 1M The'

Exti'iititc Committee of the Hallway
Men's l nlen has ordered a resumption
of work, beginning tomorrow nfternoen.

A IJcrlui dispatch last night an-
nounced the calling off of the railway
strike nnd the notification of Chancellor'
Wlnh bj the strikers' committee that
the men weu'd resume work en uondl-Itle- n

hat the Government refrained from
leprVals in the form of wholesale dls.
( h.irgi s. Tiie Government premised that
the ifgulur workers would be rein-- 1

.stated. '
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Xe. 80 The Leaning Mutch
I Lean u mnteh ngatiiHt the side of a

match box with the head ft the match
etauding mi a plcce of weed (net a I

inuhegauy table).
The problem Is te remove the box

without the match fulling. Te iiceein- - I

nllsh this, strike another match and
light the head of the leaning match;'
then b'ew It out immediately. Tlie
tumbler may then be removed without
the" match falling.
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METAXAKIS IS DEWED
Royal Qrssk Daerss Una tats

trlarcri of Constantlnepl
Athfiii, Feb. S. (lly A. P.) The

Me Itev. Meletles Metrtxakl. recently
elected patriarch of Constantinople, la
deposed of Ills rank nnd position under
n royal decree published In the official
gawtte.

Karly In Jnnuary nn ecclesiastical
court presided ever by the Metropolitan
of Athens found Archbishop Metnxnkls
guilty of attempting te bring about a
kehlsm lu the church, and ordered him
deprived of rank and secluded as n
monk In tiie monastery en the Island of
Znnte. Later It was announced that
the Greek Government hnd decided net
te ratify the sentence

Original of "Bud Means" la Dead
Madisen, Ind., Feb. 8. (By A. P.)
Charles Circle, from whom Kdwnrd

Kgglesten Is said te have derived the
character of "Hud Means" in hla book
"The IIoeMcr Schoolmaster," is dead
st his home near here. He was elfhty-fiv- e

years old.
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MEASURES IN INDIA

Official Statement Adds Ne Gov-

ernment Could Discuss Can
dhi's Recent Demands

DANGER TO STATE IS SEEN

Uy (lie Associated Press
Londen, Feb. 8. The India efflce

issued mi official communication last
night indicating It was the intention of
the Oevernme'nt te ndept stern measures
te suppress the campaign of civil dis-
obedience in India.

It adds that he Government could

m
diseWttie dm.rM;Werin' ts
reeciit Wnnlfcrte" 6t Malmtma K.
GandliCtlie Indian Nationalist leader.

"The nltcrnntlvcs that new oenfront
the peonje of India," says the

"nre wicli as i,ephltry
can no longer obscure or dl'gulse. The
Issue no longer Is between this or (hat
program for political advance, but be-

tween lawlessness, with all its danger-
ous consequences en the eno hand, nnd
en the ether, the maintenance of these
principles which lie nt the root of all
civilized government.

"Macs civil dlsobcdlence is fraught
with such danger te the State that It,
must be met with sternness and seve-
rity."

With reference te the proponed con-
ferences, the communication says that,
while the Government is asked te make
concessions, there Is no suggestion flint
any of the. illegal nctlvltlcs of the

ether than hnrtals, pick-
eting nnd civil disobedience, should
cense. Further, it adds, Gandhi hns
made It apparent that the proposed
round-tabl- e conferences would be called
merely te register his decree.
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Harding Appoints Houghieri te
Germany, Washburn te Aus-

tria, Brontane te Hungary
!,!

F. M. DEARING TO PORTUGAL

Washington, Feb. 8. ' Diplomatic.
representatives te Germany, Austria J

nnd Hungary were nominated yesterday
by President Harding, 'Alansen D.
Houghten, of New Yerk, being selected
an Ambassador te Germany; Albert
Henry Washburn, of Massachusetts, as
Minister te Austria, nnd Theodere

Wt-- w 3W !!&
HtthtaPT.V ; . tJ 'mi&wA

The President also sent te the Senate
the nominations of Fred, Merris Dear-In- g,

of Missouri, nt rtrescnt' Assistant
Secretary of State, te be Minister te
Portugal, and Itey T. Davis, of Mis-
souri, te be Minister te Cesta Rica.

Conflr'mntien by the Sendte of the
nominations of Messrs. Houghten,
Weshmrn and Brcntane hnd presents-iib- n'

ty' them of letters of credence te
U16' Governments te which they are te
be accredited will completely restore
the .lc'utlons.ef the United States with
the former enemy countries.

Mr. Houghten new is serving his
Vccesd-ter- m as a member. of the Heuse
fremi .the . Thirty-sevent- h New Yerk
District. He has lnrgc manufacturing
interests In Corning, N. Y., .nnd re-

ceived part of his education at the
L"nlvnUUs.ef Uerlln nnd Gettlnscn.

"Mf.TW.Rshtmrn, who was named for
theVienna --pest, is an attorney witn

reBCAflrtL. New; Yerk, nltbCUlrKhls heimj
1Mn lMlddlebore, Biasn..wiie received
hW. education at Cernell. Georgetown
anil Vlrshiia .Universities ' '.ana prier te
taking tip the practice of law serv.cll
as American Censul at Magdeburg,
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Strawbridge Clothier Exclusive Distributors
Hart, Sehaffner Marx Clethes Philadelphia
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Austria Is represented by ch.iInterim and Germany by a

AUTO KILLS BRITISH M. i'
member of the ITnnu, - n "fsal
West since nh
htraclc nnd killed by an automebntl
Monday. He was teventv.l- -. .- -ipjfli.n wtlred manufacturer
traveler ,,afld Alpinist. uuuiB
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